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related to the controlling factors of cellular differentiation which
appear to be inherently connected with the relationship between
onie type of somatic cell and another adjacent type.

So it niay be that metabolic isolation of a cell can be
construed illto a condition whereby there is a withdrawal or
loss of the control of differentiation, or, indeed, it may be that
the altered chemical state of the damaged cell may break some
chlemical relatioiiship with, aind control by, adjacenit cells.
One cani conceive all kinds of alterations in this direction as the
result of changes in cellular permeability alone-a disturbance
of co-ordinated intercellular equilibrium. In this connexion it
is interestin* to inote that Fischer has observed that while the
normal differentiated cell cannot survive alone-a single unlit-
in cultures in vitro, the neoplastic cell can not only do so, but
also cari nmuitiply. It seems, however, that we are too far from
a knowledge of these initimate physico-chemical matters-and the
problem appears to be essentially a chemical one-to prosecute
atny method' of attack on malignant disease along such vague
linles. For the present it is important to recognize the factors
concerned in cellular devitalization in order to institute pre-
venitive meagures, and to understand the nature of the malignant
process in order that we may conduct the treatment of the
disease on scientific lines.

CORRECTION.
Mr. VICTO?R BONNEY asks that the following fig,ures be sub-

stituted for those which appeared in the report of his remarks
published in the Journal of July 21st (p. 106, col. 2).
Up to the end of 1927 he had performed Wertheim's operation

351 times. There were 53 deaths due to the operation-an opera-
tive mortalitiy of 15.1 per cent. Of the 298 patients who survived
the operatioi 139 had died of recurrence, and of the remaining
159, 13 had jlied of other diseases, of whom 6 survived over five
years (3 survived over ten years), and 30 had been lost sight of,
17 after they had passed the five-year limit (5 had passed the
ten-year limit), and there were 116 patients whom he was still
in touch wlth. Of these latter, 64 had passed the five-year
limit, 35 of, whlom had passed the ten-year limit, whilst the
remaining 52 had been operated on at periods less thani five years
ago. In all, then, 87 patients had survived the operation five
or more yeavs, 43 of whom had survived it ten or more years.

CANCER HOSPITAL DINNER.
IN conniiexion with the International Cancer Conference a
*dinhier was given at the Langham Hotel on the evening
of July 19th by the medical and surgical staff of the
Cancer Hospital, London. The chair was taken by Mr.
WV. ERNEST MILES, senior surgeon to the hospital, who had
immediately beside him Sir John Bland-Sutton (president
of tlle Conference), Dr. Rotgans (professor of surgery in
the rUniversity of Amsterdam), Sir Berkeley Moynihan
XPresident of the Royal College of Surgeons of England),
Dr. Janmes Ewingof (professor of pathology in Cornell
Ullivelrsity), Dr. Raffaele Bastianelli (professor of surgery
in tlle University of Rome), Professor C. Regaud (director
of the Radium Institute, Paris), and Sir Richard Garton
(secretary of the Conference). In submitting the toast of
the " Cancer Hospital," Sir BERKELEY MOYNIHAN described
the voluntary hospitals of this country as a monument to
the compassion of the English people, and praised the
woik of the institution whose staff were the hosts on this
occasion,' recalling with special gratitude the memory of
Charles Ryall. Two points he wished to drive home: that
hospitals were not merely sanctuiaries for the sick and
suffering but also research institutions, and that research
in ward anid tlheatre must not be ranked behind that
cairied out in the " criminal investigation department "

of the laboratory. The CHAIRMAN, after ackinowledging the
toast, proposed the health of the visitors fr'oiii abr-oad,
anid expressed the debt of all present to the British
Ellipire Calicer Campaign for providing an opportunity in
this Conffeilenco of meetinig workels from miiany counitries
anld exchaniging experience and ideas. As a surgeon it
was niow evidenit to him that henceforth surgery, when it
attacked cancer, must work hand in hand with radium.
Thle toast was responded to by Professor ROTGANS, Who
said that international co-operatioin offered the best hope
for the conquest of canicer, anid expressed on behalf of his
fellow guests their warm appreciation of British friendli-
ness and hospitality. Dr. J. B. MURPHY (pathologist to
the Rockefeller Institute, New York), who also spoke in
reply, proclaimed his deep respect for British medical
institutions, and in particular for the Cancer Free Hos-

pital; which, according to> the minute book of 1851, was
founded for " investigationi and treatment," and the order
of those words was significant. Further progress in cancer,
he felt certain, must delpenid oii con1sultationl between
surgeon, radiologist, anid pathologist. Tlle last toast, that
of " The Chairmani," was proposed by Sil CHARLES GORDON-
WATRON, who paid tribute to Mr. Mfiles's mastery of opera-
tive techlnique and his qualities as a sportsman anid a
friend.

Centenary of a Yorkshire Medical Charity.
THE hundredth aiinnual meeting of the Medical Clharitable
Society for the West Riding of the County of York was
held recently in Leeds, unider the presidency of Dr. A. G.
Barrs; the minutes of the society record that it was estab-
lislhed in 1828 " at a nnumerous and respectable meeting of
pl;ysicians and surgeons of the Wrest Ridinig of the County
of York, held at Turiibull's Hotel, Leeds, on Friday, July
25tli, Dr. Thor-p in the chair." In 1901 Mr. Wheelhouse,
who lhad at that tinie been treasurer for many years, wrote
the story of its origin and of its early years, and slhowed
how, with care, enthusiasm, and econiomy, the society had
developed into its then flourishiing conxdition. He con-
cluded his preface with the tr'iuImiphanit sentence: " Let the
condition of the society, niow in its seventy-third year,
speak for itself; it is relieving thirty-four families, is dis-
tributinig among them upwards of £1,200 every year-, and,
since it commnelnced its career, has (lisbursed among its
applicants nio less a sum thani £34,403. Long may it
succeed in carrying on so grand a work." He might have
added that, at that date, the society held investments of
the nominal value of £26,799. The hope expressed by Mr.
Wheelhouise has been more than realized, for duriing the
twenty-seven years since it lias distributed no less than
£44,973 alllg its beneficiaries, making a grand total
during the hunidred years of its existence of £79,376; its
invested funds have a nominal value of £44,996, in the
purchase of wlhichi the sum of £40,604 has been expended.
At the last ainnual meetinig grants amountinig to £1,874
were mnade for tlle year beginining July 1st, 1928, and, in
celebrationi of the centeniary, a bonus of about 25 per cent.
of the grant to each applicant was given in addition. The
society has thuts unidertaken to pay out in granits and in
bonius for the curirenit year the sum of £2,342, and the
treasurer, Dr. Waardrop Griffith, was able to assure the
meeting that it could do so without fear. The society is
essentially a charity, for those who join do so from altruistic
'motives and nio application made to the society lhas any
legal claim to relief. It is not only a duty for everyone
who is eligible to join the society; it is an act of wisdom,
for if he himself, o0 those whom he leaves belhind him,
should require assistance, he will kniow that the necessities
of the case will be conisidered by a body of his fellows, and
that all that can be, done in equity and in fairness will
be done. Quoting again from Mr. Whleellhouse's interesting
pamphlet, we give the following extract from the report
for 1895: " Of the former (a member, the last of whose
family had passed away durinig the preceding year) it may
be of interest to members to know that she and her mother
and her father before them have been on our list of pen-
sioners for no less than fifty-five years, and have received
in accumulated grants since 1840, when the first was made,
no less a sum than £1,750! A handsonme returLn for the
four guineas, which was all that the father's membership
had cost him; a fact which it seems to your officers should
speak with trumpet tongue to non-subscribers." Can-
didates for memberslhip have to be proposed and seconded
by members to whom they are personally known,, and are
elected at the annual meeting. The largest number of new
members elected in any one year has hitherto been 63.
This year, in celebration of tle, centenary, no fewer than
145 were elected, and the society now, for the first time,
numbers more than 1 000, for the year begins with a

membership of 1,043. Every medical man in the West
Riding who is eligible for memibership should consider
joining this excellent society.
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